
TOPICS IN CALIFORNIA.
EFFORTS TO SECURE COMMUTATION

- FOR DURRANT.

©LTLOOK laOR -WHEAT AND FRT1T.THE FAIR

iviUL. cask-de WO_~ ROSmOI'S SCOoas_

SAN' rUAXOFCO'S TRAPE THREATENED.

luv TsúMnura m m Tangas.]
San Francisco, May I.""...The greatest efforts

have been made here this week to mccure the

commutation of the death sentence of young
Theodore Durrant, who murdered Blanche La-
mont end Minnie Williams in Emmanuel Hap-
tist Church two years ago. Ills att<,rneys have
exhausted al! ihe law's delays, and now their

only hope Is to raise doubts of tho 6trung cir¬

cumstantial evidente on which the young medi¬
cal student was convicted. They have resorted
to every device, their latest being the affidavit
of a Russian convict, now In San Quentin, who

swea-s he murder« d Planche Lamont, although
the shipping records show he did not reach San

Francisco until six months after the murder In

the church. Yesterday Durrant's counsel made

an elaborate plea to Oovornor IsuOd, hut it la

not thought that the Governor will interfere.

Early last month the wheat and fruit crops
of California promised to be the largest for

years. March had been very wet, and the

oops escaped killing frosts. But April was dry,

and thus far this month no rain has fallen. The

drouth in many districts la cxcesnlvo. and has

been rendered worre by bot "northers," which
blew for near'.y a wrelv. Wheat Is heading out,
although not over a toot high. Throughout
the San Joaquín, Sacramento, Nnpa and Sonoma

valleys wheat will not be moro than one-quar¬

ter an average crop. It», mnny districts it will

be cut for hay. Barley has nlt»o been badly
Injured. In the Santa Clan Valley about half

a crop of grain will be secured, but all fruits

will bo good except prunes nnd «berries. In

the Southern counties wheat and barley have,

also been injured, but not so seriously as In the.

Central and Northern districts. Fruit promises
well In the South.

The local real «snte market has been

strengthened by the purchase of an Important

piece of Market-st. property by Mayor Phi-Ian.

He has secured the Hay City Market, fronting
on Market and Turk sis., for $'_'Jf>.000. As the

lot la fifty feet from on Markrt-st., this repre¬

sented a valuation of $4,000 per front foot. The

lot Is midway bot.voon Mason and Taylor Its.,
and has been used as butchers' stalls for many

years.
The Fair will still drags Its slow length along

through the mazes of th« technicalities of hand¬

writing. A high-salaried expert from Chicago
has consumed much of the time of the court

with explanations of enlarged photographs of

Fair's rhlrographv, and what he declares are

the forged signatures cf the old millionaire In

the Craven deeds and marriage contract. The

care, which promised at the outset to be as sen¬

sational as the notorious Sharon divorce suit,
has now degenerated int<» a contest over legal
technicalities which make even the lawyers

yawn.

The Recent? of the State University this week

elected Edward W, Darla, Superintendent of

Schools of Sonoma County, as secretary of the

University, to suco c.l the late IV. B<->nto. Mr.

Davis has for years been interested in educa¬

tional matters: h" is alao a large farmer. Al¬

though the University charter require« that~tt7e
¦secretary shall be a practical agriculturist, Mr.

Davis is the first Incumbent who fulfils this re¬

quirement.
A registered letter from abroad, which reached

here this wsek, was tampered with In a peculiar
way. Banknotes which it contained were ex¬

tracted i.y washing off the atampS and then cut¬

ting a silt in the envelope. When tin» nampe
were again pasted on the envelope bore no Hgns
of the cut.

DeWolf Hopper has peor<-(] one of the greatest
euccesses in th- record« <-f the Baldwin Theatre.
In "El Capitán" he lias filled the house for two

weeks, the atandlng-room algn being displayed
throughout the second .'...!-.. The Fab- of aeata
for Nat Goodwin's "David Qarrick" next week,
at this <*aine house, is v--r\ iaie:«--. ,\t the Al¬

cazar Theatre is a atliklQg novelty in the form
Ofa One-act Chinese play by Francis Powers, en¬

titled "Th«- First Born." The seen«- is laid in lo¬
cal "Chinatown." and the chit f actor is a Chinese
whose wife deserts him for a rich merchant,
taking her boy. All the characters are taken by
whit« actors, dressed in genuine Oriental cos¬

tume. The play has made a hit. and ought to

commend its« If to some Eastern manager.

The Supreme Court this week decided that

Behorn, th" editor, of Willows, must aerve eight

years in tin- State prison for killing Putnam, a

drucgir.t The «ase i? noteworthy, a« Behorn

goes to prison r.ather than ruin the reputation of
a young woman \vh»m the d.-ad man had com¬

promised. It was t),, editor*« knowledge of these

facts which led to the quarrel thai ended in the

«hooting.
The Tacoma steamship linea are proving dan¬

gerous competitors for the San Francisco lines.

Not only do they carry heavy freie ht for over¬

land transit, but they actually bring from one-

(juarter to one-third of each cargo for ir.Tis-

«hipment to this city. Thus the steamer Pelican,
which reached Tac. ma on May ?'.. had 2.000 tons

of freight from China, of which BOO were re-

Shipped to San Francisco, and th.- steamer 011-

phia. which reached Tacoma from Hong-Kong
on May 8, brought 3,000 t «a f freight. Includ¬

ing 1,400 ton»- for Ban Francisco. This diversion

of freight would '¡eat" excitement in any Other
Beaport than San Francisco, 'where merchants
calmly permit their trade to be seized by rival

cities, with only feeble efforts to meet competi¬
tion. -«.-

CIGARS MADE FROM STOLEN TOPACCO.

one or thh ni*or.ivi*Rs of the goods capt-

t?RED THROUGH Tilt OONIT.iy-
PION-S Or THK THll'H.

Detective McCreev. y. of the Hast Blx!y-:-«venth-
St. station, arraigned Anton Perez, forty-flVS yuré

v old. of No. »oü Baal KiKluy-third-fU.. in Yorkville

Court yesterday, and told Magistrat« Cornell that

the prltur.T manufactured citais from stolen to¬

bacco. Peres opened a cigar factory at No. 1.SM
Avenue A about two mot.tin» hao, and, sc.;;

to McQreevey. rince that time Peres has bougu
stolen tohsooo to .. lock hi-- factory.
Jacobs'«; cigar factory, at No. MO Hast Scvcnty-

.fth-st.. baa been systematically rohbed almost

daily of balsa of to1 a-... for the last, six v.-«.-i.s.

police Captain Qrani had his dstoctlvss watch

the employé«, and a few days ago John Lepowttl
was arrested gad committed for trial in H.0M ¡.an.

Lepowitz, after being committed, acknowledged
his guilt and told M'Gre« v« y thai Perez, as Vail

as the son, Anton Peres, Jr., twenty-one reara old,

of No. 436 Wrist ESghty-fourth-St., w. r.. the r<--

celvere of th«- stolen tobacco. McQreevey captured
the, elder Peres In r'orty-seventh-at., South Brook»
|yB| p| it The son has not ye: been ar«

reated. .

The detective a (aw days aso recovered about

fl óíjO wortli of the atolen tobacco In a house, in

Paciflc-st., near Albany-ave., Hrooklyn. Persa Wa.i

held for further examination.

T. F.. LYON IS NOW CAPTAIN.
First Uentenaat Theodore K. Lyon, of Company

E, Sth RsgUaent, has besa elected eaptala, to ft.i

the place made vacant by the promotion of Captain
Staubach to the staff. An election for first !i«-uten-

ant will take plat-«- at tho armory on Tuesday ev<m-

lng. The regiment will have its annual target
practice at > leeomoor to-morrow and Tuesday
Colonel Cr-.auncey 1» unxlous to recover a lot of
papers pertaining to the early history of the regi¬
ment, which w«re sold recently together with the
furniture and household effects of the lato Colonel
De Voe. The documents aro of »moil valu« Intrin¬
sically except to members of the 8th Regiment,
who would bo glad to buy them from tha present
owner

TEL' 71HT REGIMENT AT CHURCU TO DAY.

The 71st Regiment, t'olonel P. Vlnton Greene,
will attend dlrUM service at St. Andrew's «'hurch,
One-hundred-and-twenty-seventb-st. and Flftn-avft.,
to-day. Assembly will be at 8:30 p. m. Tho s»rmon

will be preached by the Rev. Dr. Van De Water,
chaplain of the regiment.
The following aro tho latea for rifle practice et

Creedrooor: let Battalion, Companies A. C, D,
O and I, Major Francis commanding. May 19 2d
Battalion. Companies B. E. P. H and K Major
Smith commanding-. May 21 Trie i1r-t competition
for tha trophy presented by Commissary J. Kennedy
Tod known aa the Gram Trophy, will take place
on May M and 21. Arrangements aro belüg made
by Company D for an escuralon.

THE REAL ESTATE MARKET.

BUSINESS ACÎAIN ON A MODERATO SCALE.

SOME OF TUB FAI.ES.
The business in real estate the last week was again

on a moderate peale. As for some time, the better

part of the dealings by private ontraet tt*M In

dwellings. There was not much doing in bustne»»

property. The irnn«nciKin« of the wc-h included the

following:
Hammerslilag & Opp<-nheimer sold for a client No.

110 West 8<«venty-seventh-st., a »Ivc-story American
basement b'.ueMnn«? private dwelling, l*«x20xl«>2.2, one

of a row of five houses recently erected for James
Livingston.

lioiifilns Robinson &¦ Co. sold for Mrs. Ewell the
six-story Amerlean basement house No. 14 West
Plfty-fltth-at_ being 20 feet bv about KG feet, on lot
100.5, at MUtt, This bouse was sold last year by
the same firm to Mr». Ewell at about $70.000.
Tb«? h«-irs of Reuben Persona «old No. R ïiarc'.ay-st..

lOnfaVlo, a three-and-one-balf-etory brlrk building,
for about l.lO.OOii. The contract was taken in the
name of a Mr. Walker, but the real purchaser I» be¬
lieved to bo Joseph Meeks. the owner of the adjoin-
Ing property. Mr. Parsons bought tills prop'-rty
sixty reara ago for »i3,ono.

F. T, Inderhli; & Co. traded No. 2«0 Manhattan-
nve., n live-story stone apartmi-nt-nouse. BxMxlOO,
for Hallaban A: Ahearn, for about $*V"-X«. taking In

exchange lmprove,l properly In Orange.
J. Uomalno Brown Al» Co. sold for Mr«. A. T.

Co**dbey, formerly Mrs. W. J. Florence, No. (fl Paik-
av.'T a four-story brownstono dwelling, on pri¬
vate terms.
W. J. Casey sold to Thomas W. Ball the tW6 pri¬

vate stables at No«. 119 and 121 West Eighty-nlnth-
st. on private terms.
Th<- four-story, high-stoop, brownstono private

dwelling at No. 112 East l-'lfty-slxth-st was sold by
the trustees of Valsar College to H. ftottgetreu.
The aellers bought the property at au.-tlon on April
¡ft« for Í17,2i>0
W I, Crowe .<.. Taylor sold No. 28 West End-ave.,

a three«and-a-half-atory private dwelling, on lot

19x10(1.
Case &. Farlev sold fur Mrs. A. Trowbrldge to

William McKeanla'a Buna a plot. Tôxion, on the east

suie of Proapect-ave., CSS feet south of Nineteenth«
st., for |5,100.
W. F. & C. H. Smith sold for Annie Hurstel to

Charlea lirogan the lot on the east aide of Thlrd-
»yo, IM feet Bouth or one-hundred-ind-eeventy-
llrst-st., 2.".xl<v>. for »I,:,««. The buyer will erect a

four-Story brick BathOUSS on the property.
The estate of John Ewen sold, through A. H.

Matthews, the four-storv brownstono private dwell«
Ing al No 3 Mast Forty-elghtb-at. The plot is 23
f« -t front by 73 feet deep, and was purchased in

]s7f. for *T.<i.0O>.
Richard V. Harnett & Co sold for the New-York

Itealtv Company (Flake * bowling! the properties
No. I.'« Maiden Lane, BsH with old four-story

building, and No. ft-» Nass^u-st.. efeltt with old
five-story building, to Charles T. Harbeck, who

gives in exchange No. 2»i Flfih-nve.. .','ixioe. with a

four-story brownstone dwelling thereon. Plf.ns for

an eight-story fireproof mercantile buildlna at No.

MO I'ifth-nve. have been ordered from Balph S.

Townaend. Flake & Dowllng bought No. so Kae«
nau-at. ¡it auction recently for PM.000.
William Rankln resold the lot.-: which he recently

bought on One-hundred-and-elfhteenth-frt., near

l.enox-ave.
Mlram RlnaMo & Pro «old for Richard F. Mar¬

tin to Pelnbeag A Polstern No. It Porayth-at.,
25xl(Ki. The present butldlnga will be torn down |
and a six-story tenement-house erected.
.lohn .1. Clancy & Co. sold for Washington 1.

Snvder No. It Went Sixtlctli-st.. a four-story

brownatona dwelling, on lot ****Xl0t.S, for about

122.50(1.
Jackson & Stein BOld to Monk Ä- Gl'.llo.« No. 330

West Elghteenth-et., lot 2"ix92. for improvement.
Dr. Lewi« Hallock sold No 34 East Thirty-ninth«

st., four-atory brownatona dwelling. 2M'ix7ox9S.o, for

about B4.000,
Blakeslee Barnes so'd to Lonla Lese and ftf. Ooid-

ateln th«> aonthweal comer of Madlson-nve, and

One-hundred-and-thlrty-eecond-at., plot 100x1». Thu
plot waa purchased last month from the llemln-

w.iv estate of Boston.
Douglas Roblnaon & Co, sold for !.. Stuart Wing

10 Jam.-s Timpson the four-story brewnatone pn-

vate dwelling at No. M West Flftleth-at., on a

lot twenty feet front, Columbia Colb-ge leasehold, on

private terme. ,

Mandelbaum ft Lewine sold to a Biffai.-» syndi¬
cate NOS M an«! 61 West Porty-ftfth-St., two private
dwellings, which will be converted by the buyers
into a bachelor apartment-honee,
S.aw «-mi «¡4- Hobba sold for Thomas Giuman the

lot 15x100 on the south side of One-hundred-and-
thlrteenth-st., WO feel east of tin- Boulevard, on

private terms; also, for N. A. McBride, the lot on

the southwest eorner of Claremont-ave. and One«
hiindred-and-nineteenth-st.. MxlOO, in connection
with the- lot Ml the west side of Ciar« niont-av-., !."

feet BOUth of Oni-huiidr.»<l-,'ind-nlnrteenth-st.. to

Daniel s Slawaon, the price being an advance or.

that paid by Mr. McBride at nuctlon about two

.1 P.. Ketcham sold for Mlchaei T Daly No. 4«!

u'.st One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-st.. three-etory
brownstone-front dwelling, on lot ir,.T'¿xioo.i!. nt

about Î'.'-'.'»"'.
Th«« new live-Story flathouse and lot, 2."ixS,.6, No

ZK Orand-at., was sold by Fay & Btacom to Ed¬
ward Bparenberg.
Blakealee Barnes purchased from Loula P H. La

CoilteulS «¡e Chaumont No. 44 Irving Pace, a four-

story blick dwelling on a plot ¦*x*të.«lJx*a..txlJxllll
fl ..!.' on private terms.
William H. Falconer sold for a client the prop¬

erty Bl No. 2"9 M'u'.ls. --st. for 04.000.
1 M Straus-* A Co. sob! for the Weiler esta:«

Noa M, M and '^ East Nlnth-;-t.. three Bve-story
bri k buildings, to an Investor. The present build¬
ings will shortly be demolished, and a iw-w ste-etory
building erected upon the site.
Jefferson M. Levy sold to Qeorge E. Chlaholm the

northeast «orner of West ¡md Cedar sts. a Ave«
story buildlna on a plot 47.«.*_x6S.tx44>.0 .xsuv,.

II. Marks sold In a Mrs. McCaffrey No. U» West
Onr-hundred-and-flfteenth-st., a Hve-story fiathouae,
for about M7.SO0. The buyer gives In xchange No
IM E,lp,ecombe-ave., a five-story flathouse, at about

134,000.
Following is the record of mortgages, convey¬

ances and buildings project« «1 in New-York the
lust week, comparecí with th» corresponding period
in 189«:
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VOLUNTEERS IN THE GREEK ARMY.

a areciAt, ennrp rem Tiir:?i and a IWCCIAL

rNii-Tiu.M-'iKP.MANY M RRPR**SENTCO.
The cause of ííreei o has BttraOtCd Btany volun¬

te, ra from fnr.-ign countries to aervtce in tho «¡reck

Army. The-.e newcomera from tho West were re¬

ceived with nptn arms by the population of Athens

and wi re provide i with hendcinartera in tho school

for non-commissioned otJlcers Situated near the

city. Where they were visited by throngs of tho

enrioua p:>puinee. TiieCjrt-ek Qewenunenl put these

volunte,-rs into a special uniform, nml KiiVO them

the beet of subsisten«-«. Tho unlfot-m is green, like

that of th« Greek cnvnlry; the hhoes are of soft

y« How leather, and short sldenrrris aro carried
Tho Italiana have tlm moat numeren* representa¬

tion in thiM corps of Pbilhellenlata, then come the

Frenen, Germana and English, and finally a con¬

tingent of email numbers oaeh of Hussians, Bul¬

garians, Rumanlane, lernrtont und Armenians. Th..i
rjermana ar« ander the leadership of Lieutenant
Erich Zurncke. formerly of tho (Jermun Army.
The command of the entire corps is Intrusted to

tho ('.reek captain of artillery, Warnti». Tho

troops have been ran-fully drilled, and have at«
talned n nigh degree of oroficlency, bul began to be
discontented becauae tiny w.-r«.- not sent to th..
front. Th« order for Hum to advance came on

April IK. and they left Athena amid the friendliest
manifestations from the lnhnbltH.nts.

AXOTHER FRAUD ORDER RECEIVED.
Tho postofflce authorities reeelved from Washing¬

ton yesterday morning a fraud ord«»r against the

Lusk Publishing Company. The company, accord¬
ing to the Washington authorities. Is accused of
having, failed to send good» which It had adver¬
tised and for which It had been pnid. No ad¬
dress for tii» firm haa been given, und thu Vow-
York postofflce people are trying to find out where
the f.usK Publishing Company ia.

WATSON BROUGHT HERE A PRISOSBR.
Il« tecilvi« Sergeant Rellly cam» back from rough-

ke.psle yesterday afternoon with Jarnea B Wat-
aon. twenty-nine years old. an agent, who give» hi.«
address as No. *£,» West «»le-riiindred-.ind-twenty-
fourth-at. The prisoner waa arrested In I'ough-
keepsle Friday night on a charge, of paasing forged
checke He waa beirayed to the police by a letter
addressed to J. B. Wilson, which Ml |.t0 the
hand» of a travelling »adearnan of the »ame name
Watson is wanted for paasing a number of worth

Urn check«-one In particular upon Warren F fl
Tupper, » No. 732 Broadway, for 112. J Q b._
ter, Jr., who I« said to have been Wataon'a occoin-

pllce. Is now in tho Tombe awaiting trial for hav«
ing paaaed a worthleaa check on J. c. Hilrtjnan.
.v£o>a« a restaurant at lío. 1 Broadway. *

THE PHILADELPHIA MEET.

INFORMATION PREPARED FOR WHEEL¬
MEN.

NO VISITOR. IO THI" í'ITY OP I'ROTHEItl.Y LOVg

NKXT At.OfST NgKD ARK AMI Qt'KSTIOX«.
Philadelphia, May 16.-Request« ior mrormatlon

on various topic!» In connection with the mept have

become so numerous of late that the Press Com»

mltte« hns decided to Issue a handsome illustrated
pamphlet. giving, nmong other things, pointers as

to hotels, their location, rates, etc.; nearby amuse-

ment resorts, and how to reach them: map St the

city, showing principal places of Interest, historical
and otherwise, with tin Index (this will he of assist¬

ance to next August's visitor»), table of distances

by wheel from the heart of the city to all the sur-

rounding towns arid suburban summer resorts, with
a rfsumé of the numerous pikes leading out of the

city, some Items of Interest relative to Falrmount
Park, the largest munlclj.nl pleasure ground in the

country, with three thousand acres and fifty miles
of well-kept drive«: the splendid railroad terminal

facilities (second to non«- in th" country); location of
the clubhouse« of th.» mor«, than one hundred hl-

cycle organizatIon- in the city: names of «»as! and
west street.-» inortii and BOUth IhorOUghfsrej being
designate.1 l-y nun»«nil«--, wiih Information as to

the nouso-numbering system, rendering the iocs«
tion of any addresj i matter of but a few Momenta;
names and locations of the more prominent firms

In many branches of business IS shori. a romped
little wheelmen's directory of Philadelphia, which
cannot f 11 to be of Immense esststsnee to
the more than twenty thoussnd visitors who will

visit th«» city of Brotherly Love on the occasion of
the eighteenth annual steel of the League of Ameri¬

can Wheelmen. These valuable little directories
win be furnished In qinnttti«-« upon application, ami

nil] be ready for deliver) about .fune 1.

Among the many requests for information .n.

several from cycle manufacturers as t<> the lo atlon
of the ofli.-iai headquarters during the nteet. The

Lafayette Hotel, Brosd-et., below Chestnut, is thi
ofliriai League hotel, and headquarters during the
mee i will be located there.
Speaking of hotel«, few cites in the country are

better provided m this respect, «-lth«-r In number or

quality, Wit!-, service of the best, prices in every

way reasonable, and the usual I. A. W. discount
to be had en presentation of that "open sesame.''
his league tick« t. the most exacting of next August's
visitors will find little to complain Of In the matter

of accommodation.
Applications for seats at the Willow («rove rsces

are already pouring In lo auch sn extent thai the
track managers have decided to open an oAce In
the central par: of th.- city to handle the business.

Pending the establishment <>r such office, all eppll-
cations for seating scoommodstlons sen; t.« ih«--e

headquarters will be promptly referred to the

propei panies. Prank. Powlergot in "on tbeground
floor" «arly in thi week !.:. securing a box far fif¬

teen Just above the tape Said he wanted the besi

¦eats to be ha I, and he go- ¡ m.

Wheelmen sttendlng the meet will have ¡m pp.

portuntty of visiting tundei the chsperonsge of
the Tours and Runs Committee) many places ol
historical interest in the country round about
pini id. iphi i, especially thoee made famous tç.
r'-nson of their having I.n th.» scenes of battle
and privation during the dsrkeet hours of the

American Revolution. Among the placea to which
various aub-commlttees of the Tour-, and Runs
committee will lead parti.» of visitors may be
mentioned Valley Forge, where the Continental
Army encamped during the winter of 1777-'7n, a

most charming forty-flve-mlle ride over the famous
Lancaster pike, in connection srlth this run n

! visit muy M paid to the Psoll Monument, which
marks the spot where, on the night .if September
H, I7T7, a portion of "Mad Anthony" Wayne's
troops, betrayed by local Tori«-.«, were mercilessly
slaughtered by ¦ much larger detachment of Brit-
Isti troops, tin the return from Paoll the restlng-
place of "Ma.i Anthony," si St. David's will be
passed. Fort Washington, a dOSen mile.-- or so «,ut

the Bethlehem pik«-. will siso be visited, with an

examination en route of the pretty suburb of Qer-
mantown, where was fought tii.- Revolutionary
battle of thai name, the return to be mad- via
the fumo-1* WiSF.'ihlckop drive. Other places of
Interest to the student of Revolutionary lore win
be th-. "Cradle of Liberty," indépendance Hall;
Benedict Arnold's msnston in Pslrmount Park;
th«. Betaey H«.ss house, mi Arch-st., where the first
American Ssg wsa put together by the «left hands
of t m- immortsl Betaey herself. Of «-ourse, this is
but a very Incomplete outline of some of th«- runs

thut arlll be token. When the Tours and Runs
Committee settles down to work the details of
ninr.v otiurs of equal Interest will be noted,
Next August's meet la having s bénéficiai effect

on th«» membership Hal of th«- Pennsylvania Divl-
rton. last week'a eddltiona totalling Tw tbe Unreal
for a singi-- week in tiie hlatory of the division,
and wltiiin nine of the combined additions for the
week of the Btstes of New-York. Maseschusetta,
New-Jereey and Ohio. By August i Pennaylvanla'a
League membership win be within sight of the¿MM
mark.
Preparations for the entertainment fif women

virltors to th.- met nre already Under way, It helng
the intention of tbe Executive Committee to make
the stay of the fair sex a pleasant one. To this
end, the Ladles' Auxiliary Committee is being
formed, in this, as in other American cities, the
m iitl< r c. x is very enthusiastic over the sport, and
th.- amount of available timber for the makeup of
h committee compos«-.) of representative rider« Is
absolutely bewildering to th«- P.x'-eutl\T> commit
tee. The committee will b.» a large one. and Its
personnel will be announced us soon us the selec¬
tions have bet n in.nl.-.
The Transportation committee Is not satisfied

with the Trunk Line Associât Ion's fare-anda-tlilrd
proposition, and Is moving for a single fiire for th«
round trip from all sections of thn country, with
some prospects of success.

.1 REPORT ON ANTITOXIN.
From The Medical Record.
Tbe American Pädiatrie ¦ootety's supplementary

r.-puri en the use of antitoxin In Isryggeal diph¬
theria (prepsred by a commute«« oorsistlng of I'rs,
W. P. Northriip. JOOOph O'liwvcr, I,. Kmmr-tt Holt
and Samuel S Adams» is worthy of clos« study.
Laryngés! diphtheria requiring operative îiuer-

f.-rence furnishes the best test uf th«» methods of
treatment There is entire harmony of opinion n»

to Its BSVertty, and It« Bt'itiHtlcp hefor«» and after
tin- Hdvent of the antitoxin sre mort» reliable than
those of most other well-obxervetj dispute*. The
rvi»i>rt contains an nnaly*0s of rVi« cases, operated
upon, with a mortality ~/f 27 ¿4 p«-r cent. As thi¬
n-port mention'«, earfy statistic» of Intubation, In
pre-antitoxln days, wuld show only 27 j>er cent re¬
covery. Other factors remaining constant, thti u*e
of antitoxin has carried the percentage from 27 per
cent recovery ¦»»¦ over the divide tin it now read» "7
per <eiit mortailt)
Th.« next ixMnt of Importance I» the percentage of

cases s«airing operation under antitoxin treatment
Ii was formerly l.-U.-vt-d that fc) per cent of liiryr.
gem cases required opération; now. with the use of
antitoxin, fti» per < eni requlrt» it.
Th»« returns from phywi. lans dhow, for the most

part, an earlier use of antitoxin In diphtheria treat-
men! and an Increasing confidence. 'i*nere pxist*
however, a c«rtaln amount of timidity Ixwte» froni
¦OS tsata to one-fourth the amount required haw
h«*rn administered. In som«» -.ase* ¿'.i>, 400 ni.d f»Oi
hntltoxln units being us.-d. Whereas th«- dose re¬
quired Is from 2,0O) to tZVt

it is believed thai the neresntags of mortality
will gradually deereise This «livre«..«*, will depend
upon three f*t<Mc«r*:
First A better quality of strong- antitoxin will be

found I., the market.
8econd-The senira will be administered earlier
Third -Appropriât« doues C2,«ï»*» units In larvnseal

case») will be «mpluycd.
The report bear» the lmr»r~»i« of patntttaklns; lnt.or

and conatltutee nn addition to the literature of the
subject. The American Pmdiatrlc Society has de-
veloped rrdlsctlve Investigation to a high state of

OPENING OF THE SEASON.

THE FIRST RACE MEET NEXT SAT¬

URDAY.

MANY OP TI1K SPKBDY PROFESSIONALS NOW IN

Tin« ngnucT -gom or tiiosb
WH«> ARM EXTEREÏ).

Practically all the speedy professionals of the

ccunlry are now In this district waiting for the

formal opening of the racing season, which will

take place at the Manhattan Beach track next

Isturdsy afternoon. Most of the professionals
have been in active training at Savannah and at

other points In the South for several weeks, and

they are In splendid condition for so early in the

season. There was a small nrmy of riders at the

track yesterday, Including many of tho Columbia,
Princeton and Yale teams, and most of the fast

rider« of tho New-York and Knickerbocker Ath¬

letic clubs and the racing men of several of the

bicycle clubs of the district.
The opening bicycle race meet will be under the

auspices of the Quill Club Wheelmen of America.
In previous seasons It ha« been customary to open

the racing season about Dc-oration Pay, and the

Quills have made I n» w departure by running a

met ¡' week previous. It Is admitted, however.
tin the opening of th«- season shoubl be earlier,
and from the entry ll = t It would appear that th.-

ehih has <bme the right thin»,' Th.- programme of

raie» Includes four races for amateur«« and two for

UlOfissluuslS. and. as each Is for a mile or less, the

Competition Will be of a rapid order.
The quality <>f the entries received Is good, and

Insures competition of th«- best, in the amateur

races will u Hill ami Brookfleld, of the Yale team,
while the eiitir.. team of Columbia University wtil
ride aiMlnst hem. This will «nable th- critics to

gel a lice «>n the college boy-« bi-fore their meet cf
.lune .',. Other fast amateurs BIS Walter »'. Boome,
Krank Doup, who returns to th- path after an ab-
j., n <.f two years; Pert Rtptey, the pride of New-
iiik; Owen snd Mora, of Brooklyn. There are also

large entry lists from the Harlem, Riverside and

Kinga County Wheelmen, who will make a strong
bid for the banner which has been offered to the

club whose racing men score Um meal points,
counting five for it first, iw«. for n second and one

for a third.
in the professions! rscea a «.nag of cracks will

fight hard for their share of the cash prizes Bald,
th- cbimplon of UM and 1»*., will ride in the two

open race*, and will stso a'tcrnpt to lower the track
re-ord of I:» I-.*., held by Tlnrry Tyler. Charle«
Murphy, '¦( Brooklvn; Joseph Harrison, las' year's
smateur champion; w. B. Becker, the five-mile
champion, who will come on from Minneapolis; A.
It Kennedy, of Chicago; Well?, of .San Krancisco;
Macfarland, of California; Ingraham. of Illinois,
and Lotlghead, of canuda, who ar>» under the man¬
agement of Trainer David Shafcr. as well a«

Tnomas Eek's team of Kiser and Mortens, will be
smong th.» other contestants. Ray Macdonald. the
speedy Rtaten ¡aland rider, with a number of others,
will complets the list.

l-'rom now until the day of the meet Manhattan
Beach track will present a bus] scene with the rid¬
ers preparing for the meet, and for that reason the
Long Island Railroad will run a special train short¬
ly after 2 o'clock from Thirty-fourth-"- ferry and
Long Island station. In order to take visitors to the
irach who .ar- to watch the men In training
(>n the day of the races there will he special trains

every few mlnntea in order to accommodate the
spectator¦
Besides the regular contests on the programme.

Ihere will be a record trial by W. II. Fearing, Jr..
i.f Columbia University, and an exhibition of trick
riding by Master "Willie" Hayes, of Trenton, who.
although only twelve years old. Is considered one
of tbe best trick cyclists In tho country.
Those win« attend tile meet will not have the

tronóle of last y«-ar in the way of lack of conven¬
iences In reaching the track, while the cyclist who
attends on his wheel has only to tu'n off on the
Sheepshead Bay Koa<l. near Coney Island, which
brings him directly to the track, where his wheel
can he checked and ho can enjoy an excellent after¬
noon's racing.
The demand for seats has nlready bon large, and,

for the convenience of the public, they have been
placed on sale at A. O, f*paldtn;1 «t- Bros.', No. 132
Nssssu-St., an.l at the osgood Cycle company's,
Pulton-st. «nd Flatbush-ave., r.rooklyn. as weli
as with A. C, Hervé«, secretary Race Committee,
No. 210 Broadway, New-York.

PENNSYLVANIA'S RASERALL TEAM.

A vp-Tortiors week.changes rx the nine.
Till* WORK OF THE CREW,

Philadelphia, May 15..The baseball team finished
a victorious week yesterday when they defeated

¡ the T'nlverslty of Virginia by the scoro of 18 to 7.
Th.- visitors wen« weak in the box, their pitchers
being out of condition. On Wednesday Lehlgh was
defeated. The «-»ore was 27 to 1. The reserves were
treated to a surprise when they were defeated on
Wednesday hy the Cheltenham Military Academy by
the score of 6 to 0.
Tho left-fielder, Jackson, probably the best all

around player ,n tho college, has had trouble with
Coach Allen and Captain Hlakcley, 0nd Is no longer
a member of the team. Ritchie has taken bis place.
Tho change weakens the pitching department and
the team In general. William Rad-Jlffe, who broke
Ms «.ollarbono in the first game with I.ehlgh, at
Bethlehem, has returned to college, but will be un¬
able to play ball this year.
Captain Boyle, of th« 'Varsity crew, went to An¬

napolis last night to make arrangements for Penn¬
sylvania's race there on the »th. and Incidentally
witness the Cornell-Annapolis boat race.
By the defaulting of '00 Medical last Saturday. '99

College won the Interdi»»» baseball championship
Manager Slnkler Is still negotiating with the Wis¬

consin «rew for a race on the Bchuylklll RiverWard, tht« coach, has completed arrangement.« r,,r
uuarterlng Pennsylvania's crews at their old nuar.
fors at Poughkeepsle. «in.ii-

Pol well has been elected captain of the ooIW«freshman crew vice MeCook. reelgned KoIwhi
wat- cai.tuln of the freslimun football team last f-ilThe Scholastic Oun clubs have organized _i .,,.suggestion of th-> University dun Club, and th.« fol¬lowing officers have been elected: President BVviOelaacsy School; vice-president, Kav Uvmsm.ville; secretary. Klndleburger. Hill School 'reis-
urer and recording secretary, o. Paul UniversityOf Pennsylvania; Membership Committee Thoma-iof HorriStOWn, and Burl, of l'enn Charter mHS'
The crews have not dune any encouraging workfor the last week Captain Boyle, was sick in theearly part of the week, and his absence unbalancedth« boat, us Wallace, who filled his seat j8 unused

to rowing on the port »Id». He has been rowing on
the Starboard side of the seoond crew The boatrolls considersbly. snd tl.« hlad« work Is conse¬
quently affected.
Work preparatory to the Anaapolls race has be-

fun, and the crew Is being pul over the two-mile
cours« at « lively clip dally The crea» have been
rowing In the following order.
.Varsity -Wallace, bow; Howell. 2; Carnctt a!.« Silver, 4; HteaniH. f; Overflcld, tí; Mull 7 Huáen-

hurg, stroke. ' '

¦.'rrshmeii- MeCook. boa»; Henry. I; Klnalng. I;Kerrey, 1, Johnson, S; Patterson. 8. Kr»1welT 7-Hutchlns, stroke

THIRTY YEARS A POLICEMAN.
Acting Inspector Brooks vesterdav eelehrsted hi*

thlrtlerti annlverm»ry >. s poltermnn He was ap¬
pointed s patrolman on May 15. 1807 On March
17, laTt, he was promoted to roundsman, and on
h'evember g* Ills« he was ssade A sergeant. Jig

OiCTH.CO
««¦J^.^'*^l»^.4^v'«*^<«^A«4^^«¦«?»i^^

Balls!
Pad!

SEE

! iüé

j 5il
THE

See bow the balls just touch the oil-retaining felt pad.it gives
perfect lubrication and keeps them clean. No oil holes to bother

about in Columbia bearings.the oil stays in.the dirt stays out.

¦golumbias are the
Standard.

I
$100 to all «ilk«.

; Hartford Bicycles, next best, $60, $55, $50, $45.
POPE MFC. CO.. Hartford, Conn.

{ New York Stores¡£Wmrrmn Street.
Both Street end Boulevard. |

á.v«*N<V-^.-'»tt«*V'«S».«*»<*\^'»>*»F^V-\-^V.V-V\"V--V\ ^«K-^S«. »V»»*WV-«i %.-«*

1896 Keating Bicycles.
MODELS 21, 22, 24, 26.

CASH.
_-L-A_A?^^«^«^__»i___

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Keating Grand, with the 1807 Keatings,
Keating Noiseless Double Models 31, 32, 34 and 36,
Roller Chain,

$100.00 $75.00
MALTBY, HENLEY CO. 20 Warren St., N. Y.

Idle Claims Prove Nothing !

200,000 RIDERS
Cjn Tell You About

BICYCLES.
MADE SINCE 1887.

Nothing about Eagles Is guessed;
every part has stood Time's te it.

They have passed the stage of ex¬

periment.are built by the gauge
of experience.

American riders are not to be
fooled they arc looking for in¬
trinsic value, and appreciate me»

chanical perfection.
LOOK
at the
HEART
of the
BICYCLE

.examine the d?c
bearittffS. They will
open your eye«.

You can see an Hagle Bicycle at

any one of our 2000 agencies in the
United States, or at our Boston

and New York branches.

Meanfaetvn i :n three Mjrlea; price». $v>oo,
IT." O.I. mil 1100.00

Send for '97 Catalogue.
Read rrr\p <." Oreatar New York frc« to

K«gi>- riderai to other«, "-;i e<"H3.

Kr ittatv. afearle, «atahllihed in every town.

A«i«ir«»«* application« to factory.

EAGLE BICYCLE MFC. CO.
Torrln«: Ion Innn,

Moi*/ York Moro. M 4 Im ml»«"r* St.

Just as good as a

wheel can be.

PIW I in MVO. CO..
.107-.W) WttH Broadway New York

g______5___i____
wa« promoted to captain .inn»» 10, '>»: He liaa
boen acting Inapeetof for nearly two >,Nirn. When
In.p^itor lirook-« arrived al Headquarteri yester¬
day morning h.» found hi« deak covered with Bow«
<>r». During the day he wae the recipient <>f aanny
conaratnlatton».

TO RE SE\T TO ENGLAND FOR TRIAL.
Thomas PhlllftjN Kryant. who wr>» arreateil hare

on Jummry 29 lust by United State«« In-put y Mar
«thai Hrrniuini on Hi»- ohargM of ambaaatement.
furaery ami larceny, conmutad in England, and
who linea ha« bean confined In Ludion Hir«.-«i Jail
for extradition pending an appeal to the t'niteii
Hiat<"> riui>r««m«- Court, wtu lit» aenj back to thai
country in a wrab or tw«. Th>» Suprema i'ourt
ha« auatatned Pommlealoner Btaletda'a ruling that
liryunt abould be returned to England for trial
a» aoon aa the neceeean pnpera ran tu« prepared.Bryant, accompanlad by a faactnattng woman
who wna «aid t«> have i¦<».-»«i»«t aa a "living picture"
in London muaic halla, arrived bare mi i> tober H
laat. Me hail been a confidential clerk in the em¬
ploy of Morrlaon & kfarahalt, of tlftneheater Houoe.
nid Broad «t., London, it la charged that hi» for*>u
thflr pup«-r. ninl In this way and b) embeealement
ohiain»«<1 fi.Tfli» between Juno ¦ nnil September 10
laat.

-?
My wife »ay« »he »aw I'M llKhta all burning In

your liotiae laat nljiht «m »ho eme In from the 3
o'clock train, and «h« thought It a little «trana» "

"A little .trena«? it wa. a Utile eitauger."

Mammoth Sale of
Bicycle Clothing
We w*r- th<» ortfriaatora, the pt .r.*er» in th. Bicrele

Cl'ithina; huatMee. w. mad. Utcyel« suit» ¡eng t«»f-»fe
It wa» thought of t>y .>ther«, »nd an« to-day the orflrlal
OutfUter» |o the I.mgue f Amt-rl'-an Wh«-»!m*n by oav
trn«-t. and are the«only firm who »r» allowed to aaa th.
I» A. W. rl'ith and BOttoM, We purp«,«« to n-.&ir.taia
that position and ke»p In lh# lead.

SALE C0V1MLNCES TO-MORROW.
.'leTh'»« g«-'i1» are al

an'eed hj
own new go, dr.. Kn^h »ult loar» i«.- RpaMtag tr»á»
mark, wWcn !» a guarint«»» that it 1« «h- '¦.-».

«:r own factory and rjâi
So '..(> ¦¦* or i-.- -tnint »t -k. tut all o\

162 BICYCLE SUITS
$2.75

Thi» I» th«- IowwjI pian en a btaiyele aoN that
ha» <»vr-r b-. n «jéoCce Lefoit» by nnvon». Th«
«¦int-iti-na repceeent th» .. tuai factory c.»«t.

217 «.ult«, formerly »JS.IM»! an« nt 94.S0.
l'l7 Salt*, formerly *:..*.«>. nntf nt WOO.
ÜOI» Stilt«. formerly til.ViMi! now at *H.OO.
¡..tl !«nlt». formrrly «>UO.iHti now nt »».<_.
145 Suit«, (urmrrly i«-l.<>«»! now at "MS.OO.

COATS.
We bava a th anead or aaw. inilvtdaal oat. of the

i..... péteme, ai v'¦''.. »tylee, i-.tgh-"'.»«» in «\-ery par¬
ticular, that «ii, ao r«_ardl«M <.i >. «..

pauso «oat», »t.9___i
$4.(«'» Coat«, a. if-lii.'
*7.<>i Co«'», at . -*.£<»
»S.t«> Coa««, at . «J.;V)
ïtn.lM) <.Y>a««, at . 4.UU

TROUSERS.
The right klr 1 of Tnni«. r*. In latest atyle», with «at

with .ut !? x e»<teri«l--n bottom».
i« -.".". Trou»,»r». lit .$1.211
»- ." n i-.-r«. al . Jl-Oi»
Í4..V» Tr uaer«, at . K.50
¡5.S0 Tr. um», at . 2.7H
$7.o> Tr..u»er». at . 8.MI
.si,. Triwie«», at . 4.00

OH early and mMce your «eleetJoa. Thla la our r-"*r
an",«j: W. r-fund your money If the clothing t» not «B.

tlrely os r ipnw-i.«e«l end «attanel TJ te >¦ ¦¦¦ What -oulj
be thine!
tg»ja»Ta**a»*a*«a»Vaa'É*^^

»The Greatest Offer
of the Year !
SP/VLDIING

BCYCLES
On liiatnliiient». flO rxtrn.

ISftll >lo«I«»l«. *»«»«v on«! In Vortect I on-

illtion. Sold with n t.uarantec».

$50
>w^r*jfajf**f7'nn>***»******f****A^

A, G. Spalding & Bros. ( Spalding-Bidwell Co.
120.180 Nassau St. », 31, 88 W. 42! St.

'97 Light Roadsters
Perfect Condition

$"V7 5027.
FL'LI.Y QUARANTEED.
l\sTAi.»ir.>r pin'11 Mft.

LA/IPS 5ÜC.

Tinkiiam Cycle Co.,
300-310 Weit SOth St.

.: C:nv.inc Hunt.

Mm Hyglenîc
i*add»es

«nh b«»« of
. -.-»'..»nil»

»nd »(jt. r»i*d
«Aa« «

. «nr n» «Nur« «hi ti- -i r.» .' <. . t

kad « i-«t ¦> . ¦¦:.' .-« Th. pofaaa.1 t» there.
Ml )'."i ii.-vfvt.., ¡-. »«.t i''.i m iwmmltt*mnl.f tj>

in¦.\r nn.. cat., Wielhai«. Mn»».

;V1LS?N Bt/j
tKMPANY

ltf¿¡wn*-**rjSr.
CYCLES «YCITY

DOSTT woiliv | .¦ iNfttaar», bni «¦¦'. ¦".. _

on th,» llahT-runhinit A*»'OI*vAaV
Tiir. nil*, lilgm ¦ ana al ..

e^«lrft -iir.i'iT ,- hVvrt«« «-n tl .. in.irli«»'-
Th. AM)lt Ails i-.-..v -i llaappatnl

ROAD MAPS
of N«wKn«!«nl .n ! aantM« N»»\ .» »V I-HtrlcUk

pete. 's. ,i« and :¦«. eta.; ii,ini*.in«i\ i Mi: aaaii and
paaata al latateal all »h.«wn; aetd i> aaalira «- a» "-«u.
«km> K«»u DE*-liit-i'ivH CATAJUOOCK MMh U.
WAI.KKI: Ä «O.. I.ltïio.raiher». H.»tOn. Mm

KtVfcti-nu I. chains «no btAKiNus
tnJ«rre,| and u-.e<1 «xcluttvely by Humh«. ft To. «nl

ether leadlna nicycl« m«nuUciurer«. **Ttce If) ct«. p«r
fatJ» Oí your iej_i_W mdi by mail by ARCTIC LUU.
Mcant CO.. run» àrnvnuw It. Brooklrn.ll. Jt-


